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In tro duc tion
Six Sig ma is a bu si ness ma na ge ment stra tegy, ini tially im plemen ted by Mo to ro la, which no wa days en joys wi des pread ap pli ca tion in many sec tors of in du stry and ser vi ces. It is a met ho do logy and set of tools (most fre quently used are DMAIC tools -De fi ne, Mea su re, Analy se, Im pro ve, Con trol, and DFSS -De sign For Six Sig ma), which can help us to re du ce qua lity prob lems to less than 3.4 de fects per mil lion or bet ter. Many ot her be ne fits of Six Sig ma had been a to pic of nu me rous stu dies and are ex ten si vely re por ted in the li te ratu re by many aut hors (Hen dricks and Kel baugh, 1998; Harry, 1998; Hahn et al., 2003; Ro bin son, 2005; Ku mar et al., 2008; Gu tier rez et al., 2009; Jo hann sen and Leist, 2009; Ku mar, An tony and Dou glas, 2009; Aboel ma ged, 2010; Bar nes and Wal ker, 2010) .
This pa per is orien ted to wards the study of tools used in the pha se of Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion and cri te ria used in the pha se of Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion in Slo ve nia and in the UK. The re is just one study con cer ning Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion in Slo ve nia, but no com pa ri son stu dies were pre sented (Go šnik and Hoh njec, 2009 ). This study aims at com pa ring stu dies and re sults from Slo ve nia and the UK. The first part of this pa per pre sents an over view of the re search met ho dology em plo yed in Slo ve nia and in the UK. The se cond part dis cus ses the re sults of the study and com pa res them against the si mi lar stu dies for the UK (Ba nue las et al., 2006) . It culmi na tes by of fe ring a com pa ri son study bet ween Slo ve nia and the UK and iden tif ying which tools for Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion and cri te ria for Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion are most fre quently used in both coun tries. Fi nally, the re sults are dis cus sed, poin ting out the main li mi ta tions of the study and in di ca ting pos sib le fu tu re li nes of re search.
2 Theo re ti calback ground 2.1 SixSig mapro jectiden ti fi ca tionand se lec tion
Six Sig ma has evol ved into a sta ti sti cal orien ted pro ject dri ven ap proach to pro cess and pro duct qua lity im pro ve ment; some DOI:10.2478/v10051-010-0022-1 mul ti na tio nals, like Ford Cor po ra tion, re por ted com ple ting over 10.000 pro jects (Ba nue las et al., 2006). Ho we ver, not all Six Sig ma pro jects pro du ce bot tom up be ne fits; many pro du ce only lo cal im pro ve ments (Pyzdek, 2000) and about 20 per cent of pro jects are can cel led . The re fo re, em pi ri cal stu dies sug gest that suc cess ful Six Sig ma im ple menta tion is re la ted with pro per Six Sig ma pro ject prio ri ti sa tion and se lec tion (Pan de et al., 2000; Ba nue las and An tony, 2002) . Key cha rac te ri stics of Six Sig ma are the fol lo wing:
n Six Sig ma pla ces a clear fo cus on bot tom-line im pact in costs and sa vings. No Six Sig ma pro ject will be ap pro ved un less the team de ter mi nes the sa vings ge ne ra ted from it. Ho we ver, not all Six Sig ma pro jects pro du ce lar ge di rect be ne fits, many pro du ce only lo cal im pro ve ments (Pyzdek, 2008) .
n Six Sig ma has been very suc cess ful in in te gra ting both, hu man as pects (cul tu re chan ge, trai ning, cu sto mer fo cus, etc.) and pro cess as pects (pro cess sta bi lity, va ria tion re duc tion, ca pa bi lity, etc.) of con ti nu ous im pro ve ment.
n Six Sig ma met ho do lo gies (DMAIC) link the tools and tech ni ques in a se quen tial man ner. Dif fe rent steps of Six Sig ma fra me work are out li ned be low (Pyzdek, 2000) :
Se lec tion of ap pro pria te Six Sig ma projects, de ve lop ment of pro ject plans and iden ti fi ca tion of the re le vant pro cess. The Sup plier-In put-Pro cessOut put-Cu sto mer (SIPOC) map ping exer ci se can be used ef fec ti vely to des cri be the pro cess. -Mea su re (M): Mea su re ment of pro cess va riab les through data qua lity checks, re pea ta bi lity and re produ ci bi lity (R&R) stu dies, and ad dres sing pro cess sta bi lity. -Analy se (A): The use of grap hi cal tech ni ques for process analy sis. -Im pro ve (I): Im pro ve ment of the exi sting pro ces ses through ex pe ri men ta tion and si mu la tion tech ni ques. -Con trol (C): De ve lop ment of the con trol plan for process im pro ve ment.
n Six Sig ma crea tes a po wer ful in fra struc tu re for trai ning of Six Sig ma per son nel; cham pions, ma ster black belts, black belts, green belts.
n Six Sig ma in vol ves chan ging ma jor bu si ness va lue streams that cut across or ga ni sa tio nal bar riers. It is the means by which the or ga ni za tion's stra te gic goals are to be ac hieved. This ef fort can not be lead by an yo ne ot her than the Chief Exe cu ti ve Of fi cer who is res pon sib le for the per forman ce of the or ga ni sa tion as a who le. Six Sig ma must be im ple men ted from the top-down (Pyzdek, 2000) . Pro ject iden ti fi ca tion is the pro cess of iden ti fi ca tion of dif fe rent pos sib le re sour ces of use ful in for ma tion which helps us de fi ne top prio rity pro jects. It is re la ted to the use of diffe rent tools which help us to iden tify po ten tial areas of Six Sig ma pro jects. Use of ina de qua te tools can lead us to par tial in for ma tion and can di rect us to wrong prob lem fo cus and conse quently to iden ti fi ca tion of less im por tant pro jects. Se ve ral aut hors (Pyzdek, 2000 (Pyzdek, , 2003 Brey fo gle, 2001; Pan de, 2000; Kelly, 2002) sug gest the use of dif fe rent tools for Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion (see Tab le 1).
The se lec tion of pro cess im pro ve ment pro jects is pro bably the most dif fi cult as pect of Six Sig ma and is one of the most fre quently dis cus sed is sues in the Six Sig ma (Pan de et al., 2000; Snee, 2001) . For many com pa nies, the que stion is not whet her or not to im ple ment Six Sig ma, but how to im ple ment a suc cess ful Six Sig ma pro cess im pro ve ment pro ject.
Se lec ting ade qua te sour ces and iden tif ying the use ful in for ma tion to iden tify Six Sig ma pro jects is seen as a key step in pro ject se lec tion (Ba nue las et al, 2006). Adams et al. (2003) pro po se se ven main sour ces for iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial Six Sig ma pro jects, inc lu ding: cu sto mers, sup pliers, em plo yees, bench mar king, de ve lop ments in tech no logy, ex ten sion of ot her Six Sig ma pro jects and wa ste.
Pro ject se lec tion is the pro cess of eva lua ting in di vi dual pro jects or groups of pro jects, and then choo sing to im plement some set of them so that ob jec ti ves of the or ga ni sa tion will be ac hie ved (Me re dith and Man tel, 2003; Ba nue las et al., 2006) . Se lec ting a pro ject that is too lar ge will cau se va luab le
Tab le 1: Pro po sals of tools used for iden ti fi ca tion of Six Sig ma pro jects
Aut horTool Pyzdek (2000 Pyzdek ( , 2003 Pa re to prio rity in dex, QFD (qua lity func tion de ploy ment), time to be lost du ring the de fi ne pha se (Ba nue las et al., 2006), and will re sult in low ef fi ciency by ir ra tio nal use of re sour ces. Good pro ject se lec tion is a pro cess it self and if it is pro perly car ried out the po ten tial be ne fits of Six Sig ma can be im pro ved sub stan tially (Pan de et al., 2000) . Dif fe rent aut hors (Brey fo gle et al., 2001; Adams et al., 2003 , Pyzdek, 2003 , Ba nue las, 2006 have pro po sed pro ject se lec tion pro cess mo dels and tools, and key ele ments in Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion pro du cing a va riety of mo dels (see Tab le 2).
The un der stan ding of mar kets, ope ra tions, mea su res used and crea ti vity to ma xi mi se va lue and per for man ce are the core ele ments of Six Sig ma ap proach (Pan de et al., 2000) . Con sequently, the "Voi ce of the Cu sto mer" (VOC) should be used to iden tify po ten tial Six Sig ma pro jects (John son, 2002; Man, 2002) . Six Sig ma teams em ploy dif fe rent tools to iden tify po ten tial pro jects from se ve ral sour ces, i.e. cu sto mers, wa ste, em plo yees, sup pliers, tech no logy or ex ten sion of pro jects (Ba nue las, 2006).
Con cep tualFra me work
Main ob jec ti ve of this study is to analy se how Six Sig ma projects have been iden ti fied and se lec ted in Slo ve nia and to compa re re sults with the si mi lar study from the UK. Com pa ri son is in te re sting be cau se of the pos si bi lity to com pa re Six Sig ma ex pe rien ces from Slo ve nia with well de ve lo ped prac ti ce in the UK in this field. To study that ef fi ciently, base study in the UK was used . Ba sed on their re search, li tera tu re over view and ex pe rien ces of re searc hers, the re search que stions for Slo ve nia were de ve lo ped.
In or der to con duct the study ef fec ti vely, the ge ne ral ob jec ti ve is di vi ded furt her into a num ber of spe ci fic re search que stions (RQ) as fol lows: Re search con sists of the fol lo wing con cep tual fra me work: (1) Back ground of ma nu fac tu ring com pa nies. (2) Par ti ci pa tion of dif fe rent le vels of ma na ge ment at de fi ning Six Sig ma pro jects. (3) Use of dif fe rent tools at iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial Six Sigma pro jects. (4) Key cri te ria for Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion and pro gression.
RQ1. What is the sta tus of use of dif fe rent tools in the pha se of Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion in

Met ho do logy
The study was ba sed on the com pa ri son of Six Sig ma de velop ment sta ge and cur rent sta tus in the ma nu fac tu ring sec tor in Slo ve nia and in the UK. For the study in Slo ve nia, a question nai re was de ve lo ped ba sed on pre vi ous re search con ducted by Ba nue las et al. (2006) and la test li te ra tu re re view. The que stion nai re con si sted of the fol lo wing main sec tions: background of com pa nies, par ti ci pa tion of dif fe rent ma na ge ment le vels at de fi ning Six Sig ma pro jects, use of dif fe rent tools at iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial Six Sig ma pro jects and key cri te ria for pro ject se lec tion and pro gres sion. Res pon dents inc lu ded in this study were all Six Sig ma qua lity ma na gers. The sur vey was sent out to one hun dred Slo ve nian ma nufac tu ring com pa nies in 2008 which had been already em plo- ying Six Sig ma con cept. From tho se sent, twenty-one usab le sur veys were re trie ved in six month pe riod, mea ning a res ponse rate of 21 per cent. Though the sam ple was rat her small due to the size of Slo ve ne eco nomy and li mi ted num ber of ma nufac tu ring com pa nies im ple men ting Six Sig ma, the com pa nies were good re pre sen ta ti ves of dif fe rent in du stry branc hes and of fer spa ce for some ge ne ral conc lu sions con cer ning Six Sigma use in Slo ve nia. An im por tant li mi ta tion of this study is the res pon se rate; ho we ver, the res pon se rate is si mi lar to ot her sur veys on Six Sig ma, ran ging from 8.5 to 14 per cent (An tony  et The first sec tion of the que stion nai re ai med at de ter mi ning the fun da men tal is sues such as the in du stry sec tor, ma tu rity of Six Sig ma pro jects sub ject to in ve sti ga tion, num ber of pro jects car ried out and num ber of years sin ce Six Sig ma had been launc hed.
The fol lo wing two sec tions were fo cu sed on the use of diffe rent tools for Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion and cri te ria for Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion. Res pon dents were as ked to rank the cri te ria in terms of whet her each of the claims fit to their prac ti ce in the or ga ni sa tion. The yes/no type of que stions were as ked to pro vi de a bet ter pers pec ti ve of the cur rent Six Sig ma prac ti ces in Slo ve nian ma nu fac tu ring com pa nies and com pared to avai lab le UK data (2006).
Sam plecha rac te ri stics
Cha rac te ri stics of both sam ples have been analy sed for the num ber of em plo yees in or ga ni sa tions, the po si tion oc cu pied by the res pon dents, the areas of in du stries, the sta tus of Six Sig ma im ple men ta tion, num ber of years of pre sen ce of Six Sig ma in the com pany and num ber of fi nis hed Six Sig ma pro jects wit hin the or ga ni sa tion and are pre sen ted in Tab le 3.
Re sultsanddis cus sion
Six Sig ma teams in the UK em ploy dif fe rent tools to iden tify po ten tial Six Sig ma pro jects from se ve ral sour ces, i.e. cu stomers, wa ste, em plo yees, sup pliers, tech no logy or ex ten sion of pro jects. The ma jo rity of them (76 per cent) use brain storming. Cri ti cal-to-qua lity (CTQ) tree, fo cus group, in ter view are em plo yed by around one third of the sur ve yed com pa nies. Cu sto mer vi sits, qua lity func tion de ploy ment (QFD), Kano analy sis, sur veys are used by 20 to 30 per cent of all sur ve yed com pa nies. (Fi gu re 1).
Tab le 3: Sam ple cha rac te ri stics
UK* Slo ve nia
Com pa nies im ple men ting Six Sig ma
To tal 13 com pa nies 8 com pa nies
Par ti ci pants po si tion of res pon dents (rank)
Ma ster black belt 5 ma na gers 1 ma na ger Black belt 8 ma na gers 2 ma na gers Green belt 2 ma na gers 8 ma na gers Yel low belt 5 ma na gers 2 ma na gers
Six Sig ma im ple men ted pro jects in the com pany
Less than 10 pro jects 6 com pa nies 4 com pa nies
Bet ween 10 and 100 pro jects 7 com pa nies 3 com pa nies
More than 100 pro jects 12 com pa nies 1 com pany
Cur rent sta tus on Six Sig ma in the com pany
Less than 1 year 4 com pa nies 4 com pa nies
Bet ween 1-3 years 9 com pa nies 3 com pa nies
More than 3 years 12 com pa nies 1 com pany * Sour ce: Ba nue las et al. (2006) Fi gu re 1 shows that the most com mon tools for Six Sigma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion used in both coun tries, Slo ve nia and the UK, is brain stor ming. In the pro cess of Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion in Slo ve nia, the most fre quently used tool is brain stor ming, in ter views and cu sto mer vi sits (50 per cent), fol lo wed by cri ti cal to qua lity tree -CTQ (38 per cent), fo cu sed groups (25 per cent), qua lity func tion de ploy ment -QFD (25 per cent) and Kano analy sis and ot hers (15 per cent). Ac cording to Ba nue las et al. (2006) most of the com pa nies in the UK em ploy more than one tool to iden tify po ten tial pro jects, inc lu ding tools such as; brain stor ming, CTQ tree, fo cus group, in ter views, cu sto mer vi sits, QFD and Kano analy sis, among ot hers. It was found that the main cri te ria to se lect Six Sig ma pro jects are cu sto mer sa tis fac tion, fi nan cial be ne fits, lin ka ge to bu si ness stra tegy and top ma na ge ment com mit ment. Compa nies im ple men ting Six Sig ma for short pe riod of time tend to put less emp ha sis in the lin ka ge bet ween pro jects and bu siness stra tegy and in lear ning and growth.
In the study of Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion, the cri te ria found in the abo ve men tio ned li te ra tu re were grou ped into six main cri te ria as shown in Fi gu re 2. Se lec tion cri te ria need to be prio ri ti sed so that tho se which are the most cri ti cal to the ove rall suc cess of the or ga ni sa tion will have grea test im pact on the pro ject se lec tion. So me ti mes, a par ti cu lar cri te rion is a useful gau ge of how well a pro ject will de li ver se ve ral out co mes.
As shown in Fi gu re 2 for Slo ve nia, prac ti cally all of the com pa nies in the Six Sig ma pro ject se lec tion pha se use cri teria cu sto mer be ne fit (75 per cent), fol lo wed by cri te ria fi nancial be ne fit (50 per cent), con nec tion to bu si ness stra tegy (50 per cent), fi nan ce be ne fit cri te ria, lear ning and growth cri te ria (all 50 per cent), fea si bi lity cri te ria (50 per cent), and to les ser ex tend inc lu de cri te ria such as mea su ra bi lity of the re sults (37 per cent) and ma na ge ment com mit ment (25 per cent).
Re sults of this study ref lect cu sto mer orien ta tion and can be ex plai ned con si de ring re sults in the pha se of Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion. The re sults of this study can be also re la ted with pre vi ous stu dies in the UK and US (Ba nue las and An tony, 2002; An tony, 2004) whe re cu sto mer fo cus, lin ka ge to bu si ness stra tegy, top ma na ge ment com mit ment and fi nan cial be ne fits are con si de red as es sen tial fac tors for the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of Six Sig ma.
In this study for Slo ve nia, al most 90% of res pon dents iden tify pro jects with the help of cost of qua lity, 60% by brainstor ming of pro ject team and 50% by cu sto mer in ter views, fol lo wed by CTQ tree and Pa re to analy sis. All of the com panies em ploy more than one tool to se lect po ten tial pro jects, inc lu ding brain stor ming, CTQ tree, fo cus group, in ter views, cu sto mer vi sits, QFD and Kano analy sis, among ot hers. Fo cus groups, QFD, Kano dia gram and bu si ness sco re card are em plo yed at the mi no rity of the com pa nies.
Conc lu sion
Six Sig ma pro jects in the UK and Slo ve nia were being iden tified by using dif fe rent tools at the same time. Stu died ma nufac tu ring com pa nies in the UK use much more equal and ba lan ced num ber of tools in the pha se of Six Sig ma pro ject iden ti fi ca tion; on the ot her hand, stu died ma nu fac tu ring compa nies in Slo ve nia put more emp ha sis to the tools which are di rectly orien ted to the de tec tion of cu sto mer needs.
* Sour ce: Ba nue las et al. (2006) Fi gu re 1: Tools for iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial Six Sig ma pro jects
Six Sig ma has been used for much shor ter pe riod of time in Slo ve nia than in the UK and it is sug ge sted that cu sto mer pro jects de mon stra te full po ten tial of Six Sig ma in early sta ges of its im ple men ta tion. As our study shows, about half of all stu died com pa nies in Slo ve nia have been uti li zing Six Sig ma for about one year.
Both, Slo ve nian and UK ma nu fac tu ring com pa nies put in a lot of at ten tion to use of brain stor ming to iden tify po tential Six Sig ma pro jects, but dif fer in their use of va ri ous tools which inc lu de di rect cu sto mer in vol ve ment. Not sur pri singly, Slo ve nian ma nu fac tu ring com pa nies are more to ward quick wins and fo cus on pro jects with a high pro ba bi lity of suc cess. Con trary to that, UK ma nu fac tu ring com pa nies, be si de cu stomer orien ta tion, are more orien ted to ward cu sto mer orien tation, re la tion to bu si ness stra tegy and fi nan cial im pact.
Fre quently ex po sed cri te rion in Slo ve nia is fea si bi lity, which can be at tai ned to early sta ge of use of Six Sig ma and avai la bi lity of the Six Sig ma re sour ces in Slo ve nian ma nu factu ring com pa nies. Slo ve nian ma nu fac tu rers are mainly suppliers for ot her EU com pa nies strongly de pen ding on ex port in one sec tor, i.e. au to mo ti ve in du stry.
The study shows sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in the use of Six Sig ma met hod in de ve lo ped mar ket eco no mies such as the UK with long tra di tion of its im ple men ta tion in com pa ri son to post-tran si tion eco no mies such as Slo ve nia. Short term orienta tion with quick fi nan cial gains of Slo ve nia ma nu fac tu ring com pa nies should give a way to long term orien ta tion to ward iden ti fi ca tion and se lec tion of Six Sig ma pro jects fo cu sed on to tal qua lity ma na ge ment, ope ra tio nal ef fec ti ve ness and con sequently hig her pro fi ta bi lity. Hig her pro fi ta bi lity should come as a re sult of bet ter qua lity and ef fec ti ve ness in long run and not only as a quick fix of cer tain prob lems in ma nu fac tu ring pro cess. This re search is li mi ted by the num ber and struc tu re of com pa nies which have already im ple men ted Six Sig ma in Slo ve nia. Aut hors also be lie ve that a lar ger re search sam ple might af fect ge ne ra li sa tion of the re sults of this study.
